abu
verandahs* open inside, having on the wails, cdling
pillars exquisite curvings of emblems and designs with the
tigureri of nude H aha vira at intervals in the niches *»n the
walls* The cupola tti the central dome was also a "wonderful
piece of sculpture, carved in artistic devices.
The Juin saints, who resided within the "temple, were
idnd enongh in take Ramrias mund nnd show the interior
of the shrine. At Its fn*nt, t Inert* \vasa small structure <»f
marble with a number « if caparisoned elephants, fashioned
Mirt of pure white marble, an<l uii the «iee<»rated LowlaLs
*>f these elephants were seated effigies of ancient Jain
kings.
Mother Elizabeth looked upon a rJuin saint, bri fShaiiti
Vijayji, wh«« lived in one of the caves of Mount Abu, us her
guru or spiritual teacher. Once she had proposed to take
liamdas to him, but he envincetl no enthusiasm in the
matter, ami the idea was <ir<.»ppe<l. But suddenly one
morning ib& mahatma hiraself tarned up at her villa. The
mother introduced Ramdas tu him. He was seated r.»n an
agan on the floor of one of her rooms. Ram das going up to
him embraced him with great jor- He returned the embrsice
with as much delight. Then Ramdas sat beside him. He
was humility personified. He was a stout and short figore
fnll black beard. He ivore only one cloth across his
s. The cloth u*as at places torn and dirty. His eyes
had u distant look of meditation. He radiated parity and
peace. Rarndas had no talk with him. He could speak only in
Onjarati and Rannlas was a stranger to that tongue.
(ii)   Knowledge is to know you know nothing
One day fche mother took out Ramdas for a walk on the
hills and she showed him the extent of her property. She said :
"I always like the society of saints ; any other kind of
company jars me, especially of householders ^vho are
immersed in worldly things/' In the eonrse of the talk,
Ramdas had to say: "Mother, Ramdas" weak body

